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erery one among those first olasses at Vae- 
ear will testify. Her talks to the ecbolare 
ota great variety of subjects were in valu-
^ wonder bow" sSe”wôuld like tow 

ЦКПЄ of her old pupils now with bookahrtf 
ooerereation neglected, sitting down at 
their omay‘quilts la the moraine, end their 
drawn work in the erenlag, while serrante, 
*i* many of them, form the chief subject 
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eed sue laughed eguia. Thee she added,
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are engaged, end if I caanot school myself 
to Iі ІЛгНі gire^lt up, tor you are right 
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The result of the talk was that they did 
a. Mr Junes suggested. Mrs. James put 
away all practice work at'flVe o’clock, her 
orders for break fast were given, and every
thing arranged tor plerannt, uninterrupted 
evenings. There wem. of course, occa
sional interruption*, but by,good planning 
and the considering the improvement of
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he, the king, uf the son's ЬМ», tothe ae- 
tooishment of all the priftom. 'But we 
know, of s monr wood roue scene, 4he Kiag
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form of e 'serrant Waiting oo you with 
Warning. Bstol that love, ell painting, all 
sculpture, all tonaic, all mtduteetan. all 
worsbipl In Drradenian gallaiy let Bap- 
hael brad him up as s child, nod in Ant
werp Cathedral let Rubens hah?hifo dpwn 
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so many times that he spoke Out pretty 
sharply oue erasing, “Mow, Lisais, am 
hem. I ha«gireu all,thjt day to brataam 
and you to housebokl dutim. Let us start 
out Otis winter and hairs Some recreation 
in the evenings when We are at botoe, and 
dispenra with unasmsmry interruptions.

“U will da us both good, and wear* 
jsh if we don't take i^. I want you to 

see Prof. Schmidt tomorrow, and engage 
him to ÿra, yeti'foe lesson* Week to 
music, sad then you practice an four 
every morning, let what will соте, and 
you wiUyooo ефу your. >ano ««ay, >»d 
give enjoyment to others aa yon used to.

“And, smother thing, I'dfot Want ydtf to 
do nay morn of that Am fancy work, draws 
work, do you oail it ? that takes all your 
thought while I am reading. It te no plea
sure tor me to read aloud, and look up 
oobatafoally for an appréciative glance, 
when I oome te eonta

«foul thetobp шюоьж.
When little Todd, the ecu of President 

Lincoln, died, ell the lend sympathised 
with the sorrow in the White House. Hr 
used to rush into the room where the Cam

éras in яеміоп, tnd while the most 
of the land wen discussing

Well, if God's judgments 
we had better be careful bow we am 
m Ollier people. In careful sheaths 
dome-tic weapons are put away, where ne 
ora by accident may touch them, and 
where the bande of 
reach them Such ii 
carrfullr handled or not handled at all. 
Bet bow recklessly some people wield the 
judgment» of God I If a man meet frith 

t bnsiisMi misfortune, how many there are 
seedy to cry out I “That is a judgment of 
God upon him because he was uaecrupu- 

amigent, or over-rrachiog, ormieer- 
I thought he would get cut down I 

hat a dean sweep ef everything I me

°Caiafcgwe ef Farayl books and general 
■Sock aras bee on oppHeatlon.

OHO. A. MCDONALD,children may not Le questions of national existence. But 
the child had no care about thorn qnee- 
tioos. Now God the Father, and Goa the 
Son, and God the Holy Ohoet are in per- 
petna) aeseion hi regard to thin world end 
kindred worlds. Shall you, hi# child,

fool I

APPLETON’S
American Cyclopedia,

her intellectual life u pert of each «fay’s 
duty,- it was surprising to them that so 
much wee accomplished in one winter 
Mrs- James found time to give to music, to 
jolh e musical society, ana to e*joy much 
reading, snd all without neglecting her 
taroily or her churoh duties, end having 
s» me time for visiting the poor and the 
•wk, and giving them comfort 

Her home was a delightful and inviting, 
place for many ybung gentlemen of their 
acquaintance, who appreciated the cordial 
hospitality aad the good cheer which they 
always found there, end who were etim ti
nted by the intellectual and elevating soci

ety, Ш» pleeaaat readings and the music, 
te higher ideas of e beautiful and happy 

were kept from indulging ie 
many ignoble aad quest, 
meats Ту, the cultivation ol n

from the cross ra e martyr, and 
make all hie oratorio vibrate around that 
one chord— “He was wounded for. pur 
transgressions, bruised for our iniquity.” 
But not until u!1 the redeemed get borne, 
and ftstn the countenances of all the piled- 
up galleries of the ransomed shall be re- 
.«•M *« wood.!» 0, redemption, *VI 
either mao or seraph or archangel 
the height, nod depth, end length, end 

of the love of Oed.

to criticise
the divine
of the Sternal Three can «over 
govern in the wisest end best way, and 
there never will he e mistake, eed like e 
rasor skilfully swong, shall cut that which 
ought to be cut, and avoid that which 
ought to he avoided Precision 
very bair-breadth. Berth I y time-pieces

out of order end strike wroe^,

or armgn or oooflemn 
lent! No; the Cabinet 

will
* W WISH to announce to the people of 8t. 

Л- John that I shall be here tor some 
time taking orders for the American Cyclo
pedia. Anyone desirous of getting eucb » 
work, would do Well to examine Ihii,foe 
before purchasing elsewhere. There are 
e few features about the A merman Oyclo- 
pedia which tend to ipfoe . 4 the most 
practical Wbrii of i s kind for the use of 
students and private families. It bis a 
general Index—a complete key to the #oA, 
giving you ancras to the exact information 
required ra any point—whether treated 
under e special title or oof—«od also at 
the same time giving wAreaoe to any 

irttatae ecratared throughout the

m|4>rd uf the Am buys and sorrels 
rad greys that used to prance by his door. 
All hb rv-ourr— overthrown, aid all that 
he prid-d hm.-vlf oa Him Ned into den ml t- 
іит thewi bw hue Г Atop, my brother 

f Dns'l shag aeueml too freely the judgment* 
uf tliri. ihry are rasore

vi-ASTia nt frsieuuevT

to the
sun uttoruuce, to led you perfectly oblivious 
to what l am reading, while you are pus sl
ing over that work. I sometimes feel like 
tossing the whole dung Into the fire !

“Now, Гт eenous about title. This Is 
the мір time we hare to read, aed I’m
и„иХ”І'-ЛД..Г

Inga a week daring tire winter, we'll he able 
to nooowtpHeh consider* 
thee ws'll have bask gum 
•гак «forward* Give ail your 
pflfot before Supper time, aad 
ha»* seme peaceful rvenmrs, tar I 

ran to have ray at taras 
your «tih*. I would tones resaw ywe 
would told year heads fur a taw hours, ui.J 
let us tpkr lures in reading aloud, than to 
he forever busy ever your tone y work * 

“l)ra4 get eaottad, husband,” said Mrs 
Jaases, as soua a* ahe had ap upwefoeeiljr 
u. spea*. "“hat bee 
you lay lhe lew dews no sm 
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of thie^

saying ii І» oa* o’clock when it n two or 
two when II i* three God's clock is al- 

it end when it Is oae It skrikss 
when K is twelve it strikes twelve.
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At our national WpNel, e 
•our of hire who did mors шип aav ora 

to achieve our Amenons iadspsndrae*, 
■erase of years in buiMing. «fo 

us were diaêouraged aad told it 
«■to dieted Aed Ш 

gtad we all wars wi.sa ie the ргащіуГ 
the highest ofociais of the nation, the <é9tï 
wra dora I But will the monument to him 
who died tor the eternal liberation uf the 
humra toes ever be oompleeedt For eg* 
th# work has base geéag oa i svaagelie*» 
âûd ap-wtlas seal martyre have be* add 
teg to tbs bserraly ml», rad • raff ora ai 
lb# miliums of the redeemed gmug up tara, 
«irth, has mvli to It n.«,inbuth* * gtad 
i.sm, ami Wright of gtury le swuratofh» 
top of other weight of glory, higher ом 
higher a* llir ■ vnlurms go by, higher «*< 
higher as Ih# old in 11 Ієні, і u me roll, rap 
phire і* the top of jasper, eaidoayi oa M* 
top of chulowtoay, rad ehryuewNMM, 
topes, until, far Iwneath shall he the walls

1monument in

ra/'aà'i
rad'the 
miauls lined

I vs, 
the moriof 

never would be
hand is aa aoeureU asH-w ef Un. awast wieheii vesiaew 

ami they live aad tas la pr 
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,l,.m.Jodpn«« bodMrpm, I tb.l .11 our fort..».; .round 
tb.,t o—ohbol hen.. I N-; v"rk ..rhô. could hot kep th, 

wlfd out ,|,,||g from l^ing hurled from the sea into 
, _ IMjl "ber" the lirart of tiirse great cities.

*2 po, *111W.bdopMd .11 th. mod..
of modern warfare, and at the Golden 

a camve u*.i, ; Gate may b* discussing whether Ameri-
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«km- So let us go up and down.tiie werhi «« «**о« or ажсіит bomb.
«rkh the mûrie of kind words rad evm- One would think that our national sym

bol of the eagle might sometimes suggest 
eaglet the* Which raciest Rome 

oamad. In the talons «4 that eagle were
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James had koeU of friends who ad

mired aad loved her ; her sous rad daugh- 
Ihink mamma the ewammtf 
best com pray in the world i 

і ml, after twenty rears of 
•i h»r than

foeee, or

ITS mas that may be iadirsotiy 
coen'cted or threw any light upon the 
subject inquired into. It hra an Annual 
Volume added each year, which being a 
record of tie principal evrnU that trans
pire throughout the year, presen6» in an 
able tnaanee,tiie progress made in the 
diltarwl deparimmu c? seieuae, art, litore 
lure, ragineering, Ac.. Ac., keeping a per 
eon tolly abreast of the times, and obflfce 
the neeeeeitv ef burine a new Oyctaeedie

ee her huehl 
married lira 
when she was a bride.

“I was a Utile hit uf e tyrant. wawfoJI “

°r.iwwiia io we nnaaespersaa reratag 
“but I'm sure you wiM ronfo* 

you have eat » many area? qaths

lur
tb# as h*

-f Irag
•tirai if 
and foray to 
U»r*. vuu have other poeraaeious tor more

over you that 
phatioelly T* 
irred," replied 
h*e tbtauiag

man ha* a right to bring up hie
children without surrounding them with 
І юпка It II à ‘wrong to his tomlly. Hr 
ohreu them. Children leers to read by 
befog ie tbs presence of b< oh*. Th# love 
of hnowledgv oowee with reading aed grows 
uponIti rad the,love of knowledge in a 
young mind ie almost a warrant against 
the inferior excHdment of passion rad vice. 
A little library growing larger every year, 
ie ra honorable part of a young roae'e his
tory. It le e man's duly to have books. A 
library is not a luxury, but one of the 
necessities of lift?”

And Mrs James iftd mh hesitate to ao- 
kaowUdee that ehr had Bhe haeihraked
her husband wore than oras for tayfog 
down the law ee forcibly oa a certain eub-

trees of the greet eaptial
ver and forever riring^nd 
"Unto him who nail.

tor areas time The otherray £ 'orwatSM ni:;
Bridget with some inquiries jecl 

abri.ii break toet, rad Wiliug you tiret the 
grocer bad not sent oertam linage ordered 
Then you railed (be the account book, and 
from that we began to talk of expenses, 
until Venice and Its pcлріе drifted sway 
into a nifety distance to give ptaoe to but
ter, eggs, and so forth. Now, all theee 
jwaotical alters can be attended to at 
other times, and I do not wen to have my 
everting* spoiled in that wiy. It really 

aa if a good many of you ladle* have 
• craze of late for making fancy 

hands muit

a monument fore 
ret never done.
loved us and washed u# from our гіга in 
hie own blood, and m*de us kings and
priests for ever." Allelujah, amen. rUetlty

■r BBT. w. в. тдаааа.

shall set a standard bv whleb a 
minister's fidelity is to be judged T Surely 
not men who are willing to alter the stan
dard to conform it to tire caprice of time. The American Cyclopedia, as a work of 
fashion or station. The question ie a general practical everyday use, has no 
tarious one to Ood'# servant, because as a - unrrior.

it, or desiring to be one, h* i- Tv imvoor wishing to get euoh a work, 
in hie attempts in many dim:- [ -hall 1* glad to communicate with, either 

rule* Iq willtill '|V 11111*1 Uy Ifller or in 
a'lvrn tlivr of hr

Who
■T МАТВВТВ*

- person* who, 
say 'I i.dd 
eervrd bun right

Matt. xxv. 2.—Five 
were foolieh. The tool 
their vessels with their lamps 
I fear there are thousand* 

in that condition. No oil, i 
groom soon and suddenly to come.

It may be. called a want of indespen 
preparation, the want of which is him 
.There is but one indespen sable 

tion. To be without oil if to be 
Christ ; having Him we have all ; 
ing Him wk have nothing.

To have Christ is known

were wise and fire 
lieh took so oil ins

• no li a Oi
things that you feel that your 
be busy every moment, and yon have given 

■able] dp many more importantoccapriions,your 
nous. reading and yonr music, for instance, to 

prepare- bike all these stitches, end
, «SHE ‘’І&Жі . un. ol Mie. L,

veare ago when I wee at Vassar,” rejoined 
sincere and )>** wife. “ We girls were in the habit of 

constant repentance of everything wrong ro doing all aorta of fancy igvk between 
u*. It ie still better known by faith in ««d desaert, as it ІдШ spine 
Him, shown by a happy confidence that remove the pletet for the tximpany 
though we have so constantly to repent of hundred or more who eat at tables. Some 
wrong things in ue, yet Christ makes good of ue would take colour crocheting, others 
the grfot and grievous and constant defid- made tatting, others embroidered, and as I 
вису. He is made uuto us rigkbouenut, think of it п«ж it wee s ridicuLue way for 
aa well aa wisdom and sanctification and ив Ю do. Miss Lvman, who was lady 
redemption. principal then, said m^thing for a few

No oil I Utterly unprepared. Oh terri- weeks, but one day in chapel she gave ue 
ble condition to be in, when the poor, nn- » practical talk on ooeversaiioi 
prepared soul finds the door shut і knocks manners. She eeid she never wanted to 
and knocks, onlv to hear the fearful words any more faner work or handiwork of 
spoken within, ‘ I know you.not Г spoken, aov kind done at the dinner table in that 
too, by that roipe that during life, the day college. She believed to industry, am) 
of preparation, would have spoken only knew that much could be accomplished in 
word* of encouragement rad invitation to many w#ye by improving odd and spare 
every soul knocking at the deor of hope momenta of time. But she thought it just 
Knock here, in this lifo, aud it will be, as necessary that young ladiee should lrafn 
opened. Knock there, And it will be in Thow to fold their hands qui 
vain, it is too lata forever The door is 
shut to those not having oil, never never 
to be opened.

Reeder, are you conscious, 
strongly suspicious, that you ha 
for your lamp? Then set it dow 
will never rest till you get it.

That is just the great buaineee yea have 
to do. Let nothing tare yon ewey. Think 
of the words that may also ting In your 
ears with a power aad terror no human 
language era describe. The deor ie shut, 
the door ie shat, you knock rad knock,

з&їіїїзіїг&гтґ*

true servsn 
frustrated

all around u* 
and the bride-

і
lions by worldly 
bow, or take the
ed upon a* od l or " I r.i-linioiivd 
lees, fri reloue, fo->b louable, 
humanity.

We thought of this with freshened force 
when a brother minister said to u« recent
ly i “That man of whom we were speaking 
is a member of my church in otBefel posi
tion, but neither he jof his wife come 
regularly te our serviras. They ere get
ting rich and go to different up-town 

I called oa thenj recently, end 
ny o«ll has reached me. The

tly heed-
B. K ІШВ,

Agti for D. A. à Co., 
St. John, N. B.■iske these sin-cursed

were ever array- ISAAC EBB’Sit of 
die-1

and then »u in work 
at full In.gili under 
dlnvlv ' j

U* the sharp edge

• •n men spy* 
disaster, cull

churches, 
a report of my
lady said, * I like to hear Mr. 
but what a difference the 
He called on us e few days ago 
rtot let well enough alone, but

13 CHARLOTTE STREET.
ВАЛГТ JOHN, П. B.
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mm їм гав city t

__ M. preach,
re is iu men I 

, but could 
t must pro

pose prayer before leaving. Mr. B. (an
other min' ,ttr) called the same week end 
I could not but notice the difference і» the 

men. He was as jolly as you please, 
you would never have taken him for a 

minister.’" I said to my brother, "Blew 
God for that Mstimany to your fidelity ." 
Was I right? Has it oome to this, that a 
minister of Jesus can only prey in the 
ohtfrch service, end «ires offence if the 
blessing of heaven is asked upon the home 
of в member of the church 1 Surely, we 
are living in degenerate times. Let 
God's man” do nothing to foetar this uu- 
holv living.

Never will I forget that our ■ meter 
calli.igon our family iq my father’s home, 
never offered to prey until requested, end 
we'children thought it wee в ta-k for him 
to do ro, and wondered if (fee carpet eras 
sufficiently drated for the impress ai hie 
black pants. Our education may have 
been peculiar, but koowieg our father to 
have often made e score or more calls to a 
day, aed to have bee* la the habit of

radI РЮТ1МИ DOPED MD EXUMEO

THE A. CHRISTIE
№01 WORKING CO.,

___quietly, to be com
posed, and learn how to converse, and a 
dinner table was one of the - places were 
conversation should be carried on,and in a 
bright, entertaining way. Instead o: pick
ing up ytfur fancy ***,lo lake to the 
table with you when the dinner-bell rings, 
carry along етапе interesting hit of new*, 
or ra anecdote, or en incident, something 
agreeable to relate she said, ‘end let u* 
have conversation at our tables from our 
intellectual yoeng Indira, instead of a 
petty Of heritors aad totting makers.’ Aad

ladle», to be Діє to converse, end в good 
opportanky to ferae Mferded for you to 
Iran that rare art.' ”

ww d wnMM. -атом— ■»’ •

(At the Old Stand.)
WATERLOO STREET.

„btoffi* Æ^Sftjta Sufoffa
g^areyw prepared te «wry on toe aiaau
toaafaaiyAili/^iteifcjWiyÉtJfliE і

et'tLONtQ MATERIALS.
parheiic hearts, serenading the unfortu- 

try ng to get owt of trouble men 
nqble natures, bat by unforeeenїїі'м

s&ssv&m
upon heaven for • blesstog up6n our hum-
rae hoMto. « •••#•*. «Атігеї і* l-n .• «

' ■ ' Жогшеетаге A«M гаеіщи,
* маки A coouxa nnurx.ІІЬгоМ.,^ Мого, bjraro bwk Mj

IтжB te m hcltt.
‘<Iede#ti efee wra,1* repHsd Un wtta. Hfew 

yet (feet wra a dtdbvent matter from doing
Thr S KrasC5St-ft:i
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